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PLACEMENT NOTES 
Thuraday, March 13, Jones, Day, 
Reavis & Pogue - C leve land, wil l  
interview first year students for 
&UDIIler clerksh:ips . Please stop 
by the Placement Office to sign up . 
Atlanta Urban Corps - summer law 
internships for first and second 
year students. Application dead­
line is March 10 . Please stop 
by the Placement Office for more 
information and application. 
-�· -· ------
CREASE BALL 
The annual Crease Bal l is 
·scheduled for Saturday , April  1 9 .  
in roonl:fOO. Materials explaining seminars 
wil l be ava ilab le on April 16th . 
First-Year E lections for 75-76: First-year 
students may meet with Dean Rivera , Dean 
Borgsdorf and some upperclasspersons on 
Wednesday, April 16th at 4 : 1 5 p . m . to dis­
cus s 75-76 cour se offerings .  P lace to be 
announced . 
Summer Prec la ssi fica tion : Thi s year , cur­
rent s tudents p lanning to take s ummer 
courses wi ll  prec la s s i fy on Apr i l  24th and 
Apr i l  25th on the ba sis of number of credits  
earned . 
Thursday,  Apr i l  24th : - - - - - - - - - - 50+ hours 
Friday ,  Apri l  25th:- - - - - - - - - - - - 0- 50 hours 
Time wi ll  be from 9:00- 1 1:30 a .m .  and 
1:30-4:00 p .m .  in room 200 . Regis trat ion 
wi l l  be on May 27th or 28th for those who 
have prec lassified . 
Reminders: If  you are graduating , p lea se  
inform Dorine as to when you wi l l  vacate 
your locker . (Room 3 00) . 
Make sure before you leave th is s ummer that 
you have given us your summer address so 
.. 
we can ma i l  you fa ll  c la s s i fica tion mater ia ls. 
Cards for th is purpose wi l l  be ava i lable 
starting Apr i l  16, 1 975 . 
T�ha
_
nks for your he lp in the ma tters . 
cont;ary�what was reported in 
------------------------------�· RG last week, the Women Law Students 
Association is � holding a HAFFLEL 
Format of the ba l l  wil l  bas ically 
fo l low that of last year ' s  success­
ful event , that is,  a semi-forma l 
with band. The selection of the 
band is underway .  Anyone who wou ld 
l ike to recommend a group is encour­
aged to do so by ca l l ing or leaving 
a note at the Lawyers' Club desk for 
Glenn Ford or E. J. Simmons .  Ticket 
price was $6/ couple last year, and 
wil l  be about the same price this 
year . Further announcements wi ll  
give specifics  as to  time ,  pr ice, 
·time of ticke t sales,  etc .  
- E .  J. Simmons 
Clinic : If you wish to consider Clinica l 
Law in the s ummer or fa 1 1  of ' 7  5 come hear 
Ed Goldman, Steve Pepe and Va l Westen ta lk 
about the program.  The meeting wi ll  be 
held March 19th,  Wednesday at 3 : 1 5p.m. 
S eign-ups for fa 1 1  and I or SUJIIIler wi 11 be 
framMarch 12th to March 28t h .  Sign-ups 
are to he done in room 300. 
Pall Seminars: Fa 1 1  seminar s ign-ups wi 1 1  
'he frCllll April 16.th t o  April 3Oth. Sign-up-
· Your twenty-five cen• contributien 
entitles you to eligibility for over 
20 door prizes to be aw.arded at a 
� sending-away party, March 14, 1975: 
The prizes range from a night for two 
at Weber ' s , a plant �rower that grows plants like a 11weed, to dinners and 
shows for two at various restaurants 
and movie houses. 
Make your contributions to any member 
of the vJLSA, Door prizes wi�l be 
given to those chosen whether present 




By Ken Hemming 
Most law school exams are of the es say- type , 
and mos t  of you must be aching for the good 
true - fa lse ; a , b , c , or d . a l l  or the above, 
unless b and c are covered by a- type ob­
j ect ive tests of intellectua l ski l l . Wel l ,  
friends , don ' t  feel  compe lled t o  wa tch 
"Jeopardy , "  "Jackpot , "  and those other who ,  
wha t ,  and where shows on the toob over 
break . Below is  an objecti ve exam, in­
c lud ing those e ver-popular story prob lems , 
intended to s t imulate [even] the mos t  burn­
ed - out lega l mind s . 
dump 
�UCK 
I Need A Dump Truck, Mama, To Un load My 
Head B .  Dylan 
hese random paragraphs are designed for 
two purposes . One , I ' d like to try putting 
some persona l th oughts into a coherent 
(rea sonab ly) pattern . Two , the law school 
certa inly won ' t be harmed by an inj ection 
of non- lega l material entering its thought 
patterns every now and then . I don ' t  pre­
tend to be ab le to give any answers ,  but i f  
some o f  my statements can spark a non-course 
rela ted or non- sports re lated conversation 
somewhere , then my mi ssion wi l l  be fulfi l led . 
I am astounded by Pres ident Ford . I t ' s  
s t i l l  imposs ib le to tell  i f  he is a comp lete 
uffQOAor as  evil  as  Richard N ixon was in 
is heyday . Attempting to raise the price 
of food stamps seems to be evi l .  His  com-
pa tabi lity with the oi l men in Texas and the 
stockbrokers in New York would pos sib ly be 
evidence for the other view- - that his actions 
• re ca lculated and he intends to have the 
pparent results his policies seem t o  be 
lead ing to : that is  benefit ing the haves 
to the detriment of the have not s . 
In order to keep in step with norma l law 
exams , howe ver , there are no right or wrong 
answers on this exam , but some answers are 
more "norma l "  than others , if  you know what 
I mean . For those grade consc ious scholars , 
here's how to find out how you compare wi th 
other exam-takers : A fter comp leting th is 
exam , go up the e levator in the Lega l Re ­
search Bui ld ing to the lOth floor . F ind an 
open window and throw the exam out (no fa ir 
fol lowing it yourself) . Then take the 
elevator down and go outs id e  to find where 
your exam landed . If  it was heavy enough 
to  reach the bushes near the bui ld ing , tha t' 
a B+.  As  the exam drifts away from the law 1 t any rate the peop le certa inly don ' t  
quad , the grades go down . A cross the street think much of him.  La st  week Ron Nessen 
is a "fl"-nk . "  If  you get charged with t ried to show the Pres was in good pub lic 
littering, you're entit led to a retake , standing by citing a po l l  that indicated 
Professor Sa x as  proctor . Anyone who can- .� those who believed Ford can bring down the 
not find his or her exam gets a C+, or a B cost of li ving-inf lation index went from 9% 
if it ' s  night or snowing . If  the exam hap - . to a whopping 14%. Orwe l l ' s  Newspeak would 
pens to b low into the window of the Law ea s i ly fit in as the White House's official  
T{eview ,  that speaks for itself  - A + .  Wel l ,  · language if  those statistics  a re good news 
I ' m  sure you ' �e a l l  anxious to get started , there . 
_so here's the exam questions: . 1. True �r Fa lse - Supreme Cour t Jus tice� 1 Part of Ford 's low stand ing mus t  s tem from 
Wil liam 0 .  D oug las has recent ly relea sed a i s  clownish image-- the troub le is he is 
book o f  poems entit led , "I Think I Sha ll  ot a good c lown . D id you ever see anyone 
Never See , a Wr it of Certiorai as Love ly ore inept at making a j oke ? Ger ma y be a 
as a Tree ? "  
" 
nice guy , but you can j ust t e l l  that no ma t-
2 .  If  Hertz  is  number 1 and Avis i s  num­
ber 2, who is number 3 ?  
a. U of M Law School 
b.  The D etroit Pistons 
c .  Michigan Ca ble T .V . 
3. You are an old and crusty,  but wise 
law professor .  A confused firs t-year stu-
Se& r�p.6 · 
ter how many times he practices in front of 
the mirror , those canned j okes are never 
going to come out r ight . 
-----
But on the evi l -buffoon spl i t - -how does one 
expla in his apparent s incere belief that 
another 1/2 b i l l ion dollars should be sent 
to VietNam this year . I hone s t ly can't 
bel ieve we have to go through these argu-
ents aga in . Nobody in this  country feels 
3 SizE . lJt.�N-1� p, /&. -
A.ba 
ANN AR BOR-. .,.-Lifti 'qg t he long -t ime prohibi ­
tion ag_a;l�� .adver ,Using b y  la wyers would 
be in t� �ub lic inte �est, says Che e�erfiell 
Smith, ��e� pree�dent of t he American 
Bar A uoc�-tion (AM). 
."Speak_ing .,:tt a ga thering sponsored by t he 
:Insti tute of Cont :i.Jluing Lega l Educa tion 
.here, Smi th said SJ,Ich adver tising would 
he lp lega l c onsum�s c hoose c ompe te nt 
a ttorneys wit h  appropriate lega l specialt i�s 
T he I nsti tute is a joint unit of the 
Univer si ty of Michigan and Wa yne Sta te 
· Univex:<S�:ty Law .sc hools a nd the st�te bar of 
11Mic higan. 
"T he g �neJ;�.,l pub lic does not know whic h 
lawyer s specia lize in any field of the law 
simply be�use tha t  lawyer cannot pl,lb l;lc ly �des;lgnll.t;e a particular area in which he 
.wi ll conc ®tra te hi s practice," said the 
Florida a t:torney. 
Smi th, who served a s  A BA  president during 
1973- 74, �lled the adverti sing prohi bi tion 
"a se lff.sh r1,.1le de signeQ to perpetuate t he 
uneven di _stribution of legal se rvices 
among lawyers." 
Smi th suggestecf_a_ number . of- other-lega 1 re-
forms, inc �ud ing periodic eva luati on o f  
lawyers t o  4emonstra te t he ir contin�ed c om­
petence a t  practicing law. 
"A ll sta tes should now implement progra ms 
for the r .e.-certification of lega l c ompete ncy 
---or the c ompulsory re -licensing of law­
yer .e," sa id SmU:h. He a lso suggested man­
Q.a�:Qry req1,.1i,re�nt s t hat lawyers per i odica l,. 
ly update thei r  lega 1 knowledge. 
Other propo$$ls he made :  
---T-hat d�ciplina ry ac tion b e  ta ken a ­
.ga w:t .at:i:M-neys who fa i l  to maintain 
their pr o;�siona 1 competence. 
---Tha t gr �vance c �ittees i mposing the 
.san �_t ;t0ns $guld i nc lude non-lawyers. 
,..--Tha t  "t::he or ganiud qar • • •  .shou!\i .J:lPt 
.oppose---4Ji\4 p«h,:tps should eve n �C.O\,J;X'�� 
. -.--.:J.prac:twe syj.t�;� a •�t ;l:ll&_Q!Ilpe1:�t 
BA PRESIDENT SA Y S  EDUCAT ORS. MUST EMPHAS IJE TEACHING LEGAL AND MORAL R.EA�ON;tNG ·SKI&� 
TA MPA ,  Fla.. , Feb . 12 -- Elementary a nd  b.�gh1 sc hoo l  ed uca tors should g ive a s  muc h  empha ­
si s to law-re la ted educa tion a s  they d o  to , 
reading, wri ting and arithmeti c, the pre si ­
dent of the American Bar A ssocia tion sa id 
today. 
"Our c hildren have got to develop mpre 
'analytical' ab ility to meet today's soc ia l 
and po li tica l c ha llenge s," A BA  Pre sident 
Jame s D .  Fe llers sa id in remarks prepared 
for � joint meeting of the Hi llsborough 
·County Bar A ssocia tion and t he  Kiwanis C lub . 
of Tampa . 
T he Okla homa City a ttorney sa id t he ABA's 
Specia l  Coumittee on Yout h  Educat ion for 
C it izenship i s  working to intr oduce lega l 
education in a ll of t he na tion's primary 
a nd secondary sc hools. 
Terming current c ivic s  courses a s  mostly 
"fac tua l fodder" invo lving memori zi ng the 
Gett syburg Address and similar historica l 
a ta ,  Fe ller s said sc hoo l  c hi ldren should 
e _taug ht how to a nalyze lega l and socia l 
rob lems, a nd to understand the lega l sys­
tem. 
WANTED :  CART OONI ST S  A ND  GiJES'rCOLllMNIST 
FOR ST UDENT lAWYER MAGAZINE 
Are you a latent James T hurber ? Are you 
witty enough to create another "Doonesb \lryu'? 
Have you ever t hought you could write an 
opinion column a s  well a s  Jame s Reston, 
A rt Buc hwa ld or Shana A le xander? . 
I f  so, StudenE-tawyer maga Zin_e iS ready -f.9 
g ive you a chance to .e�press your opinion 
or display your humor throug h  two new : 
fea tur-es. T he m.o.nt-hly pub l;i.c;;a.;tj.on, w;l�h �::· �j.rculati� ot" 30 ,000� ;i.s pubU..shed by th� 
Ame.r·i·can Bar A ss.oc iation P:ress for meulbe:rs 
of t;:�.A»A':S :Y,.w Student D iv .is;i.on • 
at:t.Q.rne ys • u 
·· 
Kd_itP_r J)a v;i.(i *�.Un h�;�,s .a nn:O\ln�ed tlul.t 
_S:t;,r.e$�iilS ;t:-ke �Qa.nce Q:f _P.t1".-.�t.c .eva.l�"': St�nt �Jtly�r ;i.s activ-e ly .�.a:-�it.lg .fP'r 
U.-ens .of ��s
. 
� $.m;i.�h. --��;: 'c.ar-t:aon.i at .ecJld _g�t col!.Afli.:ats to . 
_ J'e.e: $/ltf;�-ry" P· ,., If ti�e W.!!.rral51 fJ·I-:< 
I thoug ht you didn't believe in quotas. 
S /Bar para A .  Klimaszewski 
LA RAzA DEClARATION OF S UPPOR T' 
T he La Raza Law Students A ssociation whole­
hea rtedly support s the d emand s of the Black 
Law Students A ssocia tion submi tted to Dean 
St . Antoine 's office on Feb rua ry 1 7 , 197 5 . 
We support our b rot hers' struggle for �hat 
which we ra re ly hea r of here in law school: 
JUSTICE . 
S/ La Raza Law Student s A ssoc iat ion. 
- . - - � - --=------ -
D ear R.-:-c;-:-
I was a pa rtic ipant in a re cent occurrence 
which is wort h  sha ring . At appro ximately 
8 am Wednesday morning , Terry La tanic h  an d 
I we re among a g roup of e ig ht GEO picke t s  
pa trolling t he ent rance t o  t he Hill St. 
pa rking ramp. Everyt hing had gone smoothly 
some t ra ffic had bac ked up, b ut we allowe d  
ca rs t o  go slowly into t he ramp a fter an 
appropriate pause for ea ch ca r. Most peo­
p le were fa irly decent, a lt hough a few, a ­
long wi th t heir visib le ant i�uni 9n �nimus 
ha d heavy fee t on t heir ca r a cce lerators. 
A 11  of a sudden �noticed a qui xotic· 
figure, in ani mated acti on  a g ainst the 
b odies of my fe llow pickerers. Among the 
women which this modern day warr ior wa s 
pushing , pulling and pawing upon was my 
wi fe .  He had appa rently d ecide d to a ttack 
thi s evi l  gathering for the sa ke o f  hi s 
be loved Unive rsity. Whi le a t tac king he 
screame fl "You have no right to pic ke t, I 
have a right to park my ca r!" (A new Bi 1 1  
of Rig hts? damn! and I mi ssed it!) A t  any 
rate I intervened in the melee to d i sc ove r  
that t he enraged Don wa s a n  e steemed member 
of the law sc hool faculty. 
'For hi s own sa fety, I put myse lf between 
him and his prey (they were get ting fa i rly 
pissed off because of his b e havior and 
were readying to reply in kind ). He looked 
at me wit h ad rena lin filled eye s and re­
peated his natura l  rights t heory. I in­
formed him that even if he wa s correct, 
t ha t  in our soc iet y  today, the police de­
partment wa s to have the sole and e xc lusive 
job of laws, and rights and t ha t  sort o f  
thing. Having finished t hi s  speech, I was 
g reeted wit h  an absolute ly inc redulous 
look as if to say '�o! I'm a law Profe ssor 
and we 're a lot di ffe rent . We get to en­
force 'em alt· we see 'em. " I i nnnediately 
noted t hat I ha dn't p ierced t he a drena lin 
aura ,  so after ca lling him by name severa l  
t i mes, I repeated it a ll. T ha t  seemed to 
sink in, and I turne d my head for just an 
insta nt. Big mista ke-t he spry and wi ly 
ra sca l  da shed by me and renewe d t he bat tle. 
Well now t hat p isse d� o ff. A t  t hi s  point 
Latanic h  wa s bea ring t he b runt of t he a s­
sault and wit h  a dmira b le re straint. I ' 
I mean, he could have di spatc hed t he codger 
instant ly if he'd been d i sposed to. 
At t hat point t he driver of the ca r which 
wa s first in line got out and told t he 
sc rappy c rusader, tha t  a lt hough he wa sn't 
pe rsonally pa rt icularly plea sed wi th t he 
p ic ket line , p hysica l violence wa s not t he 
wa y to handle t he sit uat ion. Inc redulous 
I f I I loo k number two spread a cross Don s a ce • •  
What of chiva lry, honor, your right to park 
your ca r?? ! 
__ TG_S_1 
dent c...a to you for advice on a legal 
problem. In your most sage and ph ilosophi­
es 1 manner , you say: 
a. "Go to Wes t ,  young man ! "  
b .  ''Where ' s  the hemlock, I can ' t  
answer that one? "  
c .  You ignore him and wa lk by . It 
isn ' t  your office hours . 
4 .  True of Fa lse � The Writing and Advocacy 
Program initia l ly was [just] ca l led "C lub" 
unti l  the Dean overheard a student remark, 
•ttz'his C lub g ives me a case!" and the Dean 
was impressed by the doub le entendre . 
5 • GEO means : 
a .  Business !  
b .  Ego reorganized 
c .  Graduate Eat Oxygen (they 
can ' t  afford food) 
6 .  You ' re the Law Review Ed itor . A first­
year student wa lks up to you and asks how 
she can get into the Michigan Law Review . 
You should te ll  her : 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
Show the interviewer a letter- -· 
written to Res Ges tae com­
menting on your "sophmoric" 
writing about law school .  
Bui ld up your participation in 
the law school ' s  semi-annua l 
bake sa le , especia l ly mention­
ing your popular "brownies . "  
A sk your case c lub judge for a 
letter of recommendation . 
Report that you 've had perfect 
attendance at  a l l  Law Senate­
sponsored sherry hours and 
mix-ers . 
1 1 .  What is  the most po lite expression 
eard in Washington , D . C . ?  
a .  Pardon me ! 
b .  Please? 
c • Thank you . 
12 . Who is  the mos t  we l l -read author in 
Law School ? 
a .  Prosser . 
b .  Corbin . 
c. Gi lbert . 
a .  13 . A recent U of M law school graduate "Study eight hours a day, and wa s a sked what his ma in feelings were during 
sixteen hours the other s ix days . his three years here . Ba sed on your ex-b .  ' �rite a pub lishab le lega l note perience , you might guess that he said: 
(.properly footnoted in Latin) . " 
c .. "Go into the main entrance of the 
Law Library, turn left , the 
first a lcove pas t  Shepherds . "  
7 .  Richard Nixon was ranked 7th on the 
Man of the Year l ist  for 1974 . Where are 
the rest of us? 
a .  Le ft 
b .  One-ha lf of us are women 
__ c. Lis t le s s  _  ,__ ... 
8 .  True or Fa lse - "Brief" i s  the most 
contradictory word in the Eng lish Language? 
9.  Wlat's the biggest crime in the U . S .  
today? 
a. 56 . 9  cents a ga l lon 
b .  $4 , 000 per Watergate lecture 
c .  Getting caught 
10. Your gr.ades are low . You haVen ' t  
written a publishab le legal note , but your 
job interview i-s tomorrow, ami it ' s  a 
bigie . You're desperate for l.apl ex­
periences to impress the btterviewer. On 
a brainst.arm, you decide ·to: 11:, 
a .  
b .  
c .  
"Fear and loathing " 
' �ondering what  so many in­
tel ligent people were doing 
here . "  
"That h� co4ldn ' t  remember 
having any' feelings �ffhand." 
Solution' to "Cryptic Law" 
·s P6 'd 991 'uosw:opv 
·a azdoad "'9;)U9p !A9 JO U!"Blp 
aql U! l[UH Jl1J!�OJ e pa:Jnlnsuo;> 
l! 'Jl1U!WFJ aql se 1uepuaJap A:J!:J 
. ·U9P! Ol lU9pUJUS JJ9Sl! A:q lOU Sl'J.M. 
WOO.l S,lUl1pU3j9p U! SdO:J �U!l[;>OlS 
aquo a:>uasa.rd aql q�noqlJV · .raq1o 
aql JO a1oqA\ aql pUl1 auo JO dol 
aql Al1A\l1 l[OOl pue W!:P!A aql WO.lJ 
s�U!l[JOlS aq1 paAowa.r oq.M. uos.rad 
<JIG se lUl1pUajap AJ!lU9P! Ol spu91 
lBI{l 9;>U&l8Wn:>.rp l1 S! SdOl .8U! 










































































































































































































































The non therea fter stood fairly quiet ly on 
the side as severa l �ars pas sed through . 
Then, to our dismay, we discovered where 
Sancho Panza had been a l l  this time-perched 
on his au-a shiny Chevy . Reacting brave ly 
in the t enae situation, Sancho gunned his 
Chevy in an attempt to get at  lea s t  one 
of  us, and very nearly succeeded . There upon 
the Don took leave of us by stammering 
"you • • •  you ' re foo la." 
The tough part then began for Terryandl-: 
A fter repeated ques tioning ("who was that 
fascist turkey? "  "Yeah, who was that 
cretin" e tc . )  we were forced to admit that 
we knew the Don and Sancho.  They lived in 
a neo-Gothic cas t le not far from tha t very 
spot, which we a lso had spent some time in . 
We were ridiculed-"Boy,  I 'm g lad I ' m in 
Math! You get the wrong answer in Law 
School and the fuckin ' professor fires on 
you" and thorough ly ashamed . 
A t  any rate Don Conard (Sancho ' s  name re­
mains a mys tery to me-but I have seen him 
s lipping in and out shadows in Hutchins 
Ha l l )  we may indeed be fools but we are 
d oubtle s s ly not a lone in this world . You 
see we are perceived as fool i sh by you be­
cause we ' re looking to the future . New 
ideas , structures and power relationships 
are a little hard to understand aren ' t  they? 
But you , like Don Quixote , are a fool be­
cause you hadn ' t  rea lized that the dusty 
pages in which your mind apparent ly dwel ls 
are history now . The Univers ity i s  being 
dragged, a lbeit kicking and screaming, into 
the 20th century . You did nothing for the 
a lready rotten image of the legal profession 
�as t  Wednesday . By assuming the role of 
' 'designated kicker-screamer , "  aDd incurring • scolding lecture fran the man in that car, 
you created quite a scene . 
In the future when the urge s trikes you to 
d o  batt le with evi l, I know of this wind­
mil l, ancl • • • 
S I Andrew S • Muth 
C.RV.M.BEL ... 
CAMPBELL COMPETITION 
The finals of the Henry M. 
Campbell Moot Court Competition 
will be held Tuesday, March 11, 
1975, in Room 100 Hutchins Hall 
at 2:30 p.m. Representing 
petitioner, Leonard Albright, 
will be James "Mac" Davis and 
Mark Luscombe and representing 
respondent, State of Michigan, 
will be William Black, Ron Henry 
(on brief), Marilyn Huff, and 
Warren Harrison (on brief). The 
final round panel of judges will 
consist of The Honorable Byron 
R. White, Associate Justice, 
Supreme Court of the United 
States, The Honorable J. Skelly 
Wright, Circuit Judge, United 
States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit; 
The Honorable Mary S. Coleman, 
Associate Justice, Supreme Court 
of Michigan; Mr. Theodore J. 
St. Antoine, Dean, University of 
Michigan Law School; and Mr. 
Peter K. Westen, Assistant Profes­
sor of Law, University of Michigan 
Law School, and author of this 
year's hypothetical case. 
All members of the law school 
community are invited to attend 
the final arguments, but seating 
is limited so that early arrival 
is advised. 
The arguments will be fol­
lowed Tuesday evening by the 
Campbell Awards Banquet at the 
Michigan League building begin­
ning at 6:30 p.m. A limiteq 
number of tickets are available 
to students for this enjoyable 
event at the Lawyers Club Desk 
and in front of Room 100 Hutchins 
Hall at selected times during the 
day. The price is $3 per ticket. 
_wo.rld�law._ 
COMiriNED LAW-WORLD POLITIC S PROGRAM ANNOllfcED CASE & C OMMENTARY: HAVE YOU FOUND ALL T HE­
HEIR S? 
A new program in "Law and Wor ld Politic s," 
designed to train interna tiona l lega l 
specia li sts, ha s been esta blished a t  the 
Univer si ty o f  Michigan. 
T he grad uate program will c ombine the tra ­
diti ona l  Juri s  Doctor degree fr om the U-M 
Law School and a master 's degree fr om the 
U-M Poli tica l Science Department. T he 
first students will be forma lly e nrolled 
in the . fa ll. 
"In a wor ld of nuc lear weapons, massive 
interna tiona l trade,  multi-na tiona l inter ­
prise and proli fera ting interna tiona l 
bureaucracies, a modern lawyer is ca lled 
By Stan Ford 
They're bui lding a P hotomat on Sta te Stree t .  
Ca lifornia here we c ome .  McDona lds ha s a 
conte ssion in t he University of Cinc inna ti 
st udent union. Jo hn Mi tc he ll wou ld rather 
go to ja il t han live wi th hi s wife . T he 
worm slouc he s toward Bet hlehem . 
A loca l poet told me t ha t  studying law i s  
like sitt ing in a room with a corpse. A 
friend of hi s told me t hat i t  can now be 
revea led that Justice Cardozo wa s a dog . 
He craved mi lkbone s and pi ssed on the bu she s 
behind the Supreme Court . Just ice Frank­
furter wa s a dog too, a lthough most people 
t hought he wa s Jewish. upon to dea l  with problems requiring broad 
under sta nding of the forces o f  wor ld poli tic s, ' 
say U-M law Prof. Eric Stein, who will co­
ordina te the program a long with Prof . J. 
It turns out tha t Ma xim Gor ky wa s a d og 
. too . Lenin couldn't t e ll looking a t  him 
David Si nger o f  the U-M Poli tica l Science 
D epar tment. Stein i s  a specia list in 
interna tiona l law, and Singer i s  known for 
hi s research on foreig n policy a nd wor ld 
poli tic s. 
Pro f .  Singer says the new program i s  de­
signed to prepare "hig hly gifted men and 
women of all nationa li ties" for career s 
wit h int erna tiona lly oriented law fi rms, 
St:£ Wof?:LD p./1 
but Sta lin knew and kep t  it a sta te secre t. 
Ye llow Dog however , is no t a dog . He i s  a 
law student. He may be trea ted li ke a dog, 
be doggoned , look li ke a dog, wri te d oggera l, 
be man's best friend , sit on hi s hind leg s, 
eat milkbone s, go to t he d og s, be a hot dog, 
be dog eared , exper ience dog days put on t he 'dog and piss on bushes: never the less he re­
ma ins a s  human a s  you or I (a lthough not 
like Justices Cardozo , Frankfurter and 
Ma xim Gor ky). 
For you law st:ud.ent s-;-:Max:im- Gorky i s  
ne it her t he instant coffee y o u  se rve at 
your bridge parties and progre ssive dinner s 
nor i s  he a euphemi sm for an uncoordina ted 
nerd . H� wa s a writer of boo ks. He would 
st ill be if he hadn't have died a d ogs 
dea th. 
nd spea king o f  dogs, t hose o f  you who 
stood and watc hed t he facu lty of this 
sc hool dogged ly skulk by the massed demon­
strators on t he way to t heir " faculty 
eeting" (a h, t he irony o f  that sta tement) 
experienced a rea l  treat . On by wa lked 
step a nd Ka hn, Kamisar (who I didn't see 
ut a private so urce told me a bout) and 
olansky, Regan and C hamber s; the whole 
b surb g ang wa s t here . T hey t hreaded t heir 
ay t hr u  t he si lent crowd li ke uppi ty 
ig ht h grad er s war i Ly approac hing a gang 
r � hooas. T heir lega l demeanor s were re-�laced wi th pa sty faced gr in s  pla stered on 
q SEE � �-/0 
_STt'fP 
whiter ::utmn usual:--: f=-a- c_ e_ s_as if to say ' 
"You can ' t  hurt me, I 'm too super fic ia l . "  
They had put us on the spot often�enough . 
Now they·wouid taste their own s trange 
medicine . I had been wait ing for this  
moment-wince the first t ime Whitmore Grey 
ventured a contra�ts prob lem and my gut 
responded with the answer that my lips 
cou ldn't speak : State socia lism • • •  or 
better yet lawlessness beyond the s tate . 
the fine clear wind of anarchy are trickle­
ins thru the campus . It a l l  started here 
with Tom Hayden and the Point Huron state­
ment in the early sixties . Perhaps l ight­
n ing·wUl strike twice? 
:r'here is e lectricity in the a ir . To wa lk 
�cross campus and see strikers�!! debates!!! 
bui ldings taken over and relinquished : a 
very rea l ·education for a very rea l decade 
yet to come . The politics wi l l  arrive 
soon enough . Now however, one can just 
lean back and tas te the j oys of upheava l. 
The voices of stasis are many, in the law 
school they dominate . But far those of us 
with mischief in our souls and the legend 
of the Brooklyn D odgers in our hearts this  
is  a j oyous t ime indeed . 
RES GE� SU'AlFF: 
Joe Fenech • • • • • Manager 
. 'Ge o:rge z:rano . · . . Pit che:r 
Haery · tt • • • • Catcher 
�--- o-· - --.,-.--� 
L. S S S u nmaskttd.. 
·. LSSS-REPORT 2/ 24/ 74 
By George Vinyard 
Though Monday ' s  LSSS meeting began with 
only one known agenda item, out s ide ag itators  
and the ferti le minds of the Senate Members 
themse lves produced plenty of grist  for the , 
legislative mi ll  before the dust a l l  settled . !  
Consulat ion with BHl Hays, the LSSS / 
Secretary, revea led that we each received 
.d i fferent stories from the top dogs of R . G .  
a_'Qout who was t o  report what . I was told 
that Hays I officia l minutes woU:I<rbe gTven 
prior ity in the pages of R . G .  and he was 
told that this report was to be the ma in 
· R .G .  coverage of the deliberations . Which­
ever way the issue is resolved , here are the 
:highlights as I saw them . 
*Joe Ayaub reported tha t the- COIIIIll�t1:ee ·-set­
up to d iscuss room and board rates at the 
Lawyers C lub for 19 75- 76 was preparing to 
meet with the C lub Director for the purpose 
of developing a proposa l to be submitted to 
the Board of Governors for fina l approva l .  
Since the University Regents recent ly ap­
proved a proposa l for no increase in rates 
in other Univers ity res idences next year, a 
proposa l for no increase at the Law Club 
would seem to be in order . 
.St:.E. �/G..0£1/ii"S p. I ;z 
Cryptic Law-
The following excerpt from a rather dated 
opinion is in "judicial code." Decode it. 
(Hint: Each letter stands fo
.
r a different letter 
of the alphabet.) 
Jeaa1.e :Si-egel. • • • .First Bas-e (as in "you 
can' t get to with'� • • 
sigh) 
.. Ge� 'Yi:nyard • • .Sho:rtstop; 
"Zmdw dlzsoswz dl uhvsl'w wzhiadlq zhtw 
dw r idoigvwzrlis zmrz zslkw zh dkslzdeb 
Ku:rt "J!homlbladh • • .second .Base 
R. 'lticham.d Livorine .On the bench 
.stan.Ford,. • • • • •  out in le'ft field 
, Yall..ow. Dog • • • • • .Right ..t'.ield ·:��athy ]{Z.O:ieger • • • Oenter field 
"Ed ··�d • • • • • • Backstop 
-Jaae s Jiarenc e • • • .'�hi"t'd .base :'llo:roth,y Jean ·:Blair • ..:·coa-oh 
10 
kseslkrlz rw zms tsowhl umh osvhpsk zms 
wzhiadlqw cohv zms pdizdv rlk zhha rurb 
zms zht he his rlk zms wnhys he zms hZ!I!BO· 
Ryzmhgqm zms toswslis he zms wzhiadla 
zhtw :dl kscslkrlz'w ohhv urw lrz tb dzwsye 
wgcpdidslp zh dkslzdeb Jtscslkrlz · rw zms 
i:crdvdlry, dz ihlwzdzqzsk r,� ydla dl. 
zms imrdl he spdkslis." 
election 
' 
S ENATE. ELE CTI ONS 
A new L aw S chool S tudent S ena te w i l l  be 
e lected on March 25, 1 9 75 .  A ll law students 
are elig ib le to vote . T he offices of P resi­
d ent, Vice- P resident, S ecretary, and T rea ­
surer, one of the tw o seats on the Board of 
Governor s, and 7 member- at- La rge seats w i l l  
b e  f i l led . A l l o f  the positio ns are for one 
year, except the Board of Go vernors, w hich 
has a tw o-year term . Nominat ing petit ions 
w i l l  be ava i lab le on Mar ch 10 at the Law 
C lub desk . Forty law student signa tures 
w i l l  be required for the nominat ion of 
officer and the Board of Governors, but law 
students may s ign more than one pet ition .  
A l l  nominees for officer s and the B oard o� 
Governors w i l l  automat ica l ly be e l igib le for 
a m emb er- at- Large. s� at . A· complete list 
the electio 1 rules a"nc:fPr oce d ures w1I1-
be ava i lable w ith the nominat ing peti tio ns .  
ELE CT ION S CHE DULE 
Monday, March 1 0 :  Nomina ting petitions and 
E lection Rules ava i lable at Law C lub 
des k .  
Monday, Ma rch 1 7 : Nominat ing petitions due 
at L aw Club desk by 5 : 00 p .m .  
" Tues day, March 18 : A TYP ED s ta tement by 
each cand idate of not more than 200 
w ords may be pa lced in the RG . Thos e 
are due by noon at the RG office . 
F r iday, March 21 : S tatements w i l l  appear 
in the RG . 
Tues day, March 25 : E lection Day . T he 
po l ling p lace w i l l  be located out s ide 
Room 100 . P ol l s  w i l l  be open from 
9 : 00 a .m .  u nt i l  5 : 00 p .m .  
A fter votes are counted results w i l l  be 
posted outs ide of Room 100 and announced 
in th e next RG . 
Note : Last year there w a s only 1 nominee 
each for the pos it ions of V ice- P resident, 
S ecretary, and Board of Governors .  We hope 
th ere w i l l  be enough candidates this year 
to require an e lect ion . 
Q uestions s hould be re ferred to George 
P agano 764 - 9088, K-43 . 
ll 
NE.W DEAN .JANE 
ANN ARBOR- - Ro ger T. Martind� le, a 1 9 72. 
U niversity o f  Michigan La w  gradua te, has 
been named assistant dean and adm issions 
officer at U- M Law S cho ol .  
T he three-year appo intm ent , e ffective 
March 1, w as approved Friday (Feb . 21) by 
Univers ity Regent s .  
'� r .  Martinda le was a very g o d  law stud ent, 
ranking in the to p third of his c lass ," 
said T heodo re J. S t . Antoine , U-M law dean . 
" He ha s a serious i nt ere-st in edu cat io na l  
, a dmini stratio n  and should br ing good 
j udgment and a broad perspect ive to this 
sensitive post . His fo rmer teachers o n  
the faculty are h igh ly cODDll endatory." 
Dean S t . Anto ine said Mart inda le ' s  duties 
w i l l  include selectio n  o f  incoming c lasses 
of law students, w ith guidance from the 
faculty; eva luation of admis s io ns practices; 
· ma intaining co ntacts w ith co l lege s  in 
Michigan and throughout the co untry; and 
preparatio n  of admissio ns l iterature, and 
other related tasks . 
Marti nda le received a B .A .  degree , magna 
cum laude, from Brigham Young U niversity 
of 1 96 9  before at tending U-M La w  S choo l .  
A s  a lawyer he has been asso ciated with 
the firm of Jennings ,  S trouss, & S a lmo n in 
P hoenix, Arizo na . 
----=W�B.LT._,E.,_,� ..... s'--_ 
chronicle. the tria ls and tribulations of la w students and la wyers , or to sound off on cur rant. affairs . 
''We are l ooking for well-drawn, witty car­
toons depLeting how law students perceive 
themselv� their deans , professors , 
prospective employers , spouses a nd even 
their pets a nd houft plants , "  Martin said . 
Qua lity s ing-le- fra me and strip cartoons , as  we l l  as fi.ller illustrations without cap­tions , will be accepted . Size require ments 
1 are 2. 1/4" by 3" for single frame or 3-1/8" by 3-IJa,. for each frame of a strip or dra wings t hat fit these proportions : 
''W I e can t pay cart oonists or guest columnist.s a cent , "  Martin confess ed ' ,  "but we can o£·fe:r: fa me , ,  notoriety and a .  chance for law s tudents to unleash their s uppress .ed talent·. " 
�e gues t, column, whi ch wi l l  be s omewhat s imi lar to . ' 'My Turn" in Newsweek , will  appear monthly under the title "Pro Se . " It can be humorous or serious , and it is . open tu atL readers . Length should not exceed 1 ,  ZDO words , or approxi mately 5 or 6 double-spaced pages . 
A shor.t : biography of the author of a pro­specti ve "P r? Se" column should accompany each sub mtss1on . Meaningful opinion· a nd conunentary not accepted for "Pro Se" will be edi·ted· for possib le use in the "letters to the. editor" column. 
S tud�t; �r. is a. four- color , high-styled. magB"z'l.ne, pubh.shed monthly except J'une July a nd �·t .  ' 
Pe.�om; w:tslttng to s ubmit c artoons or " Pro 3e1 c:o.:!t.muts should send them· to David Martin · Edi tor, student Lawy� , Ame:r::ican Bar · :, Ass ociad.:ons, 1155 E. 60th S t- .  ChiMOto:0, I l li nois OD637 • ' ' --o ' · 
-------� 
-sometimes, we is the st�ekor 
and sometimes, we is the stickee 
Flip Wilson 
STUDENT REDWINGS 0 
ADMINISTRATION FLYERS 7 
The Students took it on the chin 
again as the Administration dished out ·' 
its own style of Power-Play Hockey to 
overwhelm the underwhelming Redwings • 
Despite Student protests, the Flyers kept 
changing the rules as they went along and 
control of the puck became inconsequen� 
tial when "Shultz" Betts wielded her red : 
tape . By the end of the game, half the 
students were skating in c ircles ( chasing 
their tails) and everyone was playing the 
Administration's game. 
Dorine ( Par�nt) R. was brilliant 
'again as she succeeded in shutting out 
all students from seeing anyone or doing 
anything. She, nevertheless, had to stave 
:off two excellent Redwing scoring oppor­
tunities to keep her record intact. The 
first chance came when "The Sieve" Mason 
tri ed to give a goal away; but a good 
goaltender has to always be alert to the 
possibility that someone will try to help 
the students and Dorine was up to th� 
challenge. The second scoring drive came 
on a shot into an empty net - between 12 
and 1 • . •  when the Administration was . 
c aught "napping". The save came ( some-. 
what expectedly) from an ( anonymous) 
individual on the Journal of Law Reform . 
After the game, Flyer coach "Shere" 
St . "Argyle-Ant" oine said, "The Students 
have j ust got to reali ze they're not· in 
our league . There is no reason for them 
to be in this Law School. and we will have 
nothing· to do with them . "  Asked why he· 
'thought they're aren't more blacks play­
'ers in the league, he said, "They prob:a,.. 
bly don ''t like to ice skate . In any:· case 
r haven ''t s-een any that:;ilr'e agressi V'e' 
enough f:br the Flyers Cl:uh. Don 't get:. me 
•wrong though - some of IDT best f'riends 
- are Blacks • " 
SEE S,u;.� p /'f" 




"EArl?r S,y/1/'PY �JY's" 
LOUIE LAW MEETS SNAPPy-sAM 
By Jim Lawerence 
Louie Law woke up ear ly,  and the sign said ·· 
"Eat  at Snappy Sam's! 11 He had j ust enough . 
t ime , so he stepped in off the street and 
asked 4 questions . "Number One , "  he said . 
·"How may I find happiness in life ?"  
Snappy Sa m wiped his  hands on the dirty 
'white apron that covered him from chest to 
knees . He stretched to ful l  height , and 
th en rec lined his 6- foot frame against the 
cuplouds . With a sweeping gesture he pul led 
th e cigar from his mouth , which he formed 
to make a fat ,  donut- like smoke ring which 
spinned and pulsated as it floated acros s 
the room, to disintegrate against the far 
wa ll . "You are a foo l , "  he fina l ly spoke . 
B eing a very wise man , Sam soon _enlightened 
th e poor law student . 
----
1'3 
Louie Law b linked twice and said , "Two . 
What is the most important thing in the 
.world to know?"  But before Snappy Sam 
could answer , Louie's old buddy Capita lass 
Etts banged on the store window and shouted 
"Hurry it up , Law . It ' s  a lmost  nine ! "  
Louie knew wel l  what this meant . T ime for 
Colonel Wrong ' s  Southwestern Fried Chicken, 
·and he zipped out of Sam 's and up the street 
to Hutchins Ha l l  because he was hungrier 
than Rolaids , and they consume 4 7  t imes 
their weight . He hurried to arrive on time , 
for those who arrived late receive a severe 
tongue- lashing and get a wing deducted 
from their net mea l .  
Louie and Capita lass got there with time 
to spare, and sat in their a s signed seats�  
"I  wish I had done today ' s reading" mtun­
b led Capita lass dolefully .  As usua l ,  be­
cause of the ear ly hour , Capitalass elected 
to receive a § 61 sa lad instead of the 
''genera l rule . "  Again as usua l ,  he pushed ·  




-Pilot pr:oJe ct s  have�p roven that schoo l 
chi ldren a re highly int erest ed and mot ivat e 
by theee kind s o f  co urses , Fe l lers said . 
'' We have aee n t hat almo st every st udent , o f  
ev ery age , w ant s  to learn law . " 
f1_J.I.JLDJZ�Y- - . 
m ajo r effo rt sho u ld be direct ed t oward 
•t eacher t raining and cu rriculm adj ust me nt 
to provide a co nt inuing , qua lity p rog ram 
o f  law -relat ed educat io n. 
Hundreds o f  proj ect s  to accom p lish t his 
end are op erat ing t hro ug ho ut t he count ry ,  
Fel lers said . But w e  w arned t hat su cces fu l 
T he ABA pre s ident b lamed c it izen apat hy fo r. pro grams "require st rict st andards o f 
t he fact that child ren have be en leaving administ rat io n and lo ng ho urs o f  p lanning 
s choo l "le ga lly ig.uo rant . " :o n t he part o f  educato r s , lawy ers , c it izens 
iand ot her co m unit y  vo lunt eers . "  
"It i s  tr agic t hat t hey h ave do ne so , fo r 
cert ainl y  an underst and ing o f  ' law s' and 
' ' leg a l principles' is a crit ica l too l fo r 
everyon e  to hav e as individua ls in tod ay' s 
wo r ld," F el ers said . 
He said schoo l chi ldren w i l l  have to dev e lo p  
ana lyt ic a l ability to t ackle t he difficult 
pro b lem s  fa c ing t he nat ion to day - - " from 
bal an c ing t he ne ed fo r expanded energy pro­
duct io n w ith t he danger s  o f  po l lut io n  • • •  to 
minimizing ta xes w hi le pro viding ne ded 
services • • •  to adhering to t he j udgment s o f  
elect ed re present at ives w hi le ident i fy ing 
and e lim inat ing t ho se w ho misuse t heir 
aut ho rit y • • •  to co nsidering t he right s o f  
victi ms w hi le prot ect ing t he right s  o f  t he 
e. ccused " · � �--F e l er s  p raised effo rts o f  t he Hi l lsbo ro ugh 
Cou nty B ar A s so ciat io n  in coo rdinat ing a 
volu nt eer e f fo rt to p lace attorn eys in 
lo ca l sc hoo ls to discus s law -relat ed 
matt ers . 
The ABA president said , however , t hat t he 
I 
:T eaching met ho d s  bein g  emp loy ed include 
using t he c lassroom as a si mulat ed co urt­
room w here pu pils a nd st udent s conduct 
mo ck t ria ls , s l ide present at ion s and video 
·t apes o f  act ua l  co urt room experience s� 
S ubj ect s  fo r discus s io n  co u ld inc lude 
abo rt io n ,  environm ent a l p rot ect io n and gun 
co nt ro l ,  Fel lers said • . 
'�e sho uld no t ' prot ect ' o ur chi ldren so 
t hat t hey en d up being ' ana lyt ica l midg� ', •: 
Fe l lers said.-
S"trtrrTY _ 
" L ife lo ng ·licenses to pra ct ice based so lely 
upo n  pas sage at ear ly ages o f  bar examina­
t io ns - - -o r  in som e few geo graphic area s , 
simp ly graduat io n from a lo ca l law schoo l 
- - are no lo nger adequat e g� rant ees o f  
lifet ime l egal com pet ence . 
'' No lo nger sho uld margina l law yers be a l low­
ed repeate d ly to accept cases t hat t hey can­
ot pro ficient ly hand le; no r sho uld law yers· 
e p ermitt ed to drift in and o ut o f  t he le­
�1 pro fe ssio n  wit ho ut _a  demo nst rat io n  upo n  
�pfe s s iona l. re-ent ry t hat t hey have r e­
t ain ed at least a minima l level o f  pro fes­
s ion al compet ence .'" 
t t he sam e t ime , S mit h  pra ised rece nt ef ­
fo rt s by t he legal prof essio n  to make l egal 
services avai lab le to a w ider segment o f  
t he pop ulatio n .  
·"I am pro ud ," he said , "  o f  prog ram s now 
under w ay to .ex plo re o r  expan d such dev i ce s  
s pub lic defend er s , lega l assi st ant s , 
las s  act ion suit s , gro up le ga l p lan-s ia-
c lu ding p repaid i nsu� an ce • • • pu bl ic caa.umer 
o r  environment a l a dv ocat e s , ombudsmen. • •  
ncl lega l c linics and leg a 1 -check-ups ."' 
ttl 
a request for funding for transportation to 
a conferenc e at Notre Dame on Ent ertainment 
and Sports Law over Spring Break . The total 
estimated cost was $40 to $80 with the pro­
ponent expressing willingness to make reim­
bursement contingent upon a d emonstration 
of rea l  b enefit to the Law School Community 
as a result of  the informa tion he and his 
compatriots bring back for the edi fication 
o f  their p eers . The complex d eliberations 
and intricate digr essions which flower ed in 
the course  of  d ebate on this proposa l d efy 
d escription.  The fina l outcome was a con­
tingent appr opriat e  of $40 for two persons 
to attend the conferenc e in question ;  the 
c onting ent cond ition being endors ement by 
the p lanners of the upcoming Alt ernative 
Practice Conferenc e (Section 5) . 
· *Carol Jackson res igned as h ead of the 
E l ections Committee, but expr ess ed willing­
nes s  to work with whoever might be chos en 
a s  her rep lacement . The Senate vot ed to of­
fer th e Elections Committee Chairmanship to 
G eorg e Pagano . 
***** QUOTES OliT OF CONTEXT AND COMMENTS 
OVERHEARD ��**�d' 
"We got him trained . " 
" . . .  a p etition is  a p etition is  a p etition . "  
"If  by some fr eak of nature, th e S enate 
funds you " 
" . . •  c lose this meeting and hold the next 
meeting tonight . "  
"There i s  no prec ed ent for waiving it . " 
"It ' s  not a pr ec ed ent . It 's a policy . "  
"It's for tmJ. conveniens or something like 
that . " 
"We broke that prec ed ent • • •  " 
"Terry just  broke his own rule!" -6V 
})_.tti'JfP -l ._ · - - . 
any compun ction t o  he lp a two-bit d ic tator 
stave of f t he inevi tab le comm unist takeover . 
Why sho ul d  funds t hat are so bad ly needed 
here be sen t over there--when there is no 
be lief , eve n by Ford ' s  advisers , that it 
wi l l  do a ny ultima te go od. Defense S ecy 
S chle si'fl8f! r mUIIl b le�; th ings J ike (I swear) 
the Domi no theory s ti l l  has some meri t to 
it . He wa s  on t he T oday show last week 
and he sai d t hat he j us t  didn ' t  wan t to say 
there was an y ligh t  at the end of the 
tunne l .  T he interv iewer a sked him if that 
me ant the US might have to go support ing 
S outh VietNam for 2, 5 , 10 or even 15 years 
and S chlesinger said yes ! And one wo nd ers 
.wh y t he Defe nse Budget didn ' t  decrease 
but increase d  after the "peace with honor ." 
A s  long as we ' re on " persona lities , "  I was 
real ly d i sa ppoi nted with one ma n  whom I 
had reme mb ered as aL most a her o .  Char les 
Good el l  was seen as a martyr when the 
mind less S pi ggy Agnew unlea shed a l l  the 
forces of his reactio nary a lliteration s  
agai ns t  him in the S enate e lection of 1 9 70 .  
Good e l l  was the libera l anti- war Repub lican 
who spo ke out aga inst the Nixon ma dnes s  
we l l  befor e other Repub licans were willing 
t o  buck the tide . But how do es Good e l l  
s ound tod ay? L ike the most timied apolo­
gist fo r a wrong cause I ' ve ever seen . 
E ver yone , except the VFW and Do ug Kahn , 
knows t hat Fo rd ' s  amnes ty p lan is to ta l 
.bul lshit .  T here is no reason for t hose who 
evade d the dra ft to put in tho se two years 
�f al te rnat e servi ce when its not the law 
tp at everyone mus t  do so. Yet Goodell  
of- des ire for love and a ffection; and he 
rid i cules th e Ita li an Fasc ists  (the movie 
is set in a sma ll town in t he '30 ' s) j us t  
enough to let us know that "the peo p le" 
.could never have let the ir spir it be changed 
by i l  Duce . T he movie is maybe most 
memorab le for i ts visua l ima ge ry .  T here 
are scenes of such beauty (a s a peac� ck 
flying in light ly fa l l ing snow) that this 
mo vie is sur e  t o  be considered one of 
· 
Fe l li ni ' s  most rea lized works . 
was on TV and rad io ma king i t  sould like 
Ford wa s th e most ma gnanimous and generous Th ere is time to see "L enny ." i.tl- s pite -or 
e f  le aders as he tried to enlist pub lic th� mix ed r eviews the movie got , I think 
suppo rt fo r the program . If he ' s  not it s definite ly worth viewing . A lthough 
abandoning his prin c iples in hopes o f  fur- I 'm no t fami liar with the true fact s  of 
� her em p loym ent .in the For d  administration ,  Bruce ' s  l i fe ,  as cinem a the story is  tol d 
then Richar d  Nixo n  Wasn ' t  the mo s t  corrupt · we l l .  L enny is not portrayed as a martyr 
P residen t w e 've ever had . • nor is  he shown to be a crazed dope addict . 
Anyw ay,  eno ugh wi th the politic s . I t' s. 
left Ann Arbo r , but i f  you ge t a chance 
over vac at ion tr y and catch Fe l l ini ' s  
Amarac ord . I t ' s  rea l ly an enj oyab le wo rk. 
.Th e cycl e  of life and the chang e of t he 
se ason s is no t a trit e  subj ec t  but is  al l 
defini ng when moulde d  by th e  ma ster . 
Felli n give s us quick pict ure s o f  ma ny 
diff eren t  p eo ple and eac h one become s· 
m ea ning fu l  to us . We laug h  at the ir pra nks 
and feel s-or row fo r thei:r losse s .  F-e l in i 
.allow s us t: o empat:hbe with tb eil:' fee l� ng s  
I 
He is seen as a funny ma n. who pricked at 
the various evi l s  and h ypoc r isies that sur­
r ounded him ,  and was eventu a l ly consum ed 
a nd destroyed by two of those evi l s : the 
law and drugs . He was in and out of court 
d ozens of t imes on o bscenity· charges for 
;u si ng wo rds like " cocksuc ker." T here i s  
n o  rea s on for the Courts t o  get into 
" obsc enity" at all as far as I am co ncerned . 
T he opinions fr� Ro th on are s o  fi l led 
w ith mo rali stic , s�lo g ica l gar bage dbat 
it ' s  unbelievable . Tha t a man sh ou ld hav e 
V1SN�rrt:;.5 fro111 fl, /0 
"*The. Dietician for the Lawyers Club has of­
fered to arrange a picnic/cookout at the 
end of the year for a l l  Law C lub residents 
and a l l  other members of the Law School 
Community who might wish to attend . She 
requested money from LSSS  for beer and a 
band . The origina l proposa l ca lled for 
c lub residents to have their regular mea l 
and non-residents to buy tickets . Some 
senators proposed that the LSSS underwrite 
food for non-res idents and this  idea is  to 
be studied further to determine its fea s i­
b i lity . Another a lternative proposed was 
to set up a separate gri l l  for use by non­
residents in preparing their own goodies . 
�'>·LSSS  approved a trans fer of $300 and an 
additiona l a l location of $ 200 to the Phi 
Alpha De lta (PAD ) budget for the purpose of 
bringing former Supreme Court Justice Tom 
C .  C lark to the Law School for a banquet on 
Apr i l  1 and a coffee hour on the morning of 
Apri l  2 .  The entire Law School Community 
is invited to the Banquet at the Campus Inn 
at which Mr . Justice C lark wi l l  speak . The 
cost  of the dinner wi ll  be $ 10 per person ; 
further ticket information may be obtained 
from PAD officers . PAD wi l l  attempt to ar­
rang e for admission of law students who do 
not attend the banquet to hear the speech , 
i f  space permits . The dinner wi ll  be pre­
c ed ed by a cocktail  hour and it is  antici­
pated that severa l prominent members of the 
Michigan judiciary wi l l  be in attendanc e, 
providing students an opportunity to meet 
and ta lk with them persona l ly .  
�· D iana Autin , a first-year law student , and 
Lisa North presented a request by the Women • 
Aga inst Prisons organization for funds to 
a ssist in· educationa l activities h ere in the 
Law School about prisons . The group opposes 
traditiona l prlsorts in general and-­
speci fica lly a proposed new state women 's 
prison being bui lt in Pittsfield Township , 
and they advocate community-bas ed correc ­
tions . The request  was not for a specified 
sum but th e women ind icated a d es ire to 
present a fi lm,  discuss ion ,  arid· speakers 
pn the topic to the law school community . 
The consensus of the S enate s eemed to be 
genera l support for the idea without com­
mitting a specific amount of funds unt i l  
a n  itemized budget proposa l is submitted 
at the next m�eting . 
.,.<Copies of the BLSA Demands which were sub­
mitted to the Law School Administrati�n 
'last week were provided to each -
-senator , 
and the body decided to have an additiona l 
300 co�ies of the current demands printed 
at Senate expense and made ava i lab le to a l l  
interested law students who wish to  read 
the detailed document . It was noted that 
a brief summary was printed in the last  RG . 
Neilda Lee , Acting Chairpers on of the BLSA, 
presented the request on beha lf of many 
students who had approached BLSA requesting 
copies of the demands . Copies are a l s o  
ava i lab le on reserve in the Library and in 
severa l of the student organization offices 
in the Lega l Research Bui lding . Ms . Lee 
indicated that BLSA has set up a negotiating 
team which hopes to begin meeting sooa 
.with a specia l ly formed team of faculty 
members and administrators . 
*Senate members briefly discussed the lack 
' of basic news about Law School operations 
in the R . G .  No one knew whether informa­
tion is  not being provided by the adminis­
tration or whether R . G .  is s imply nelecting 
to pub lish information that is  provided , 
but the announcement of the hiring of a new 
Admissions Dean which appeared in the last  
University Record was given as  an example, 
of things which should be covered in R . G .  
*LSSS next received a reques t  from Ms . Lee 
; for an additiona l al location to BLSA to 
�provide for expenses of two delegates to 
the Nationa l B lack American Law Students 
Al liance Convention in Atlanta . The Dean 
ha s agreed to underwrite the expenses of 
four delegates and the request  for expense 
money for two more . The numb er of delegates 
d esired was explained by the prominent role 
that B lack Michigan Law Students are playing 
in the reorganizat ion of the National body.  
The possib i lity that the next National 
Convention might be brought to Ann Arb or or 
Detroit rather than Chicago was also  
stressed . The Senate delayed action on the 
request unti l  the next me�tin& pursuant �o 
the oudgetary policy concern1ng new ailoca­
tions . This  decision to follow standard 
operating proc edure was made only a fter the · 
most unbelievable par liamentary rats  nes t. 
anyone could ever hope to witnes s  without 
a lso viewing b loodshed . A· straw vote of 
support for an addit iona l a l location of 
$ 245 pas s ed .  
-::Next , an i l lustrious member of the Sena.te 
body came forward with a proposa l for the 
estab lishment of a Sports Law Society and 
S££ �4N!;_!.Ie� r ls 
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. {.::>�1� - ·· aside the anunuities , which he found much 
t oo sa lty . Fortunately , th ere was a lot of 
celery, which the colonel deducted under 
§ 162 a lthough it was c lear ly a divide nd . 
The beer and the ba�d for end-of-year pa�ty 
is tab led unti l  next week so Jon can g ive 
us prices on d ifferent options . 
Motion : Trans fer $300 a lready a llocated 
to PAD and a l locate an additiona l $ 200 to 
pay for Justice Clark ' s  expenses , sub j ect 
to limitation that people who don ' t  want 
to buy dinner tickets can come a fterward 
to hear his ta lk , subject to space limita­
tions . Passed . 
Al l hour Louie was watching Deb Preciation , 
a girl he had never spoken to , but one whom 
he had often admired for her soft f lowing 
hair a nd sexy body. He noted , however , 
that she spent an inordinate amount of time 
staring at Pierson V .  Post , a ta ll  handsome 
law student who usua lly wore Adidas .  "may- Presentation by "Women Aga inst  Prisons" 
be Snappy Sam can he lp me figure out what for fund ing and use of LSSS ' name 1n pro-
to do , "  thought Loui e. Unfortunately ,  at test against new women ' s  prison . Although 
that moment he was set upon by a stacks th ey are against a l l  types of prisons , 
d emon who made him play pinba l l ,  and a fter they find the new one exceptiona l ly re-
losing so badly he decided to forget i t .  pr ehensible , saying that it doesn ' t even 
--------------------------------�---------- ·�eet federa l requirements for funding . 
•. 
bu�ied 
RlNOTES ·dF LSSS  MEETING FEBRUARY 24 , 1975 
Meeti ng was ca lled to order at 6 : 05 by 
Preatd�t Linderman . 
Joe gave a report from the Food and Rate 
Committee.  The proposa l worked out will  
. go  to the Board of Governors for approva 1 ,  
not the Regents , who s et rates for the rest 
of the schoo 1 . No word on whether Lawyer ' s  
Club rates wi ll  be increased � year , 
even though other U of M domDS will not 
have ra,te increases • 
· 
Tab led unti l they present a definite budg&. 
B lack American Law Students ' Association 
made requests conc erning d emands present ed 
to Dean and Nationa l Convention . 
Motion : Pay for 300 copies of 1975  d emands 
from contingency fund , by cheapest method . 
Passed . 
'Motion :  Give BALSA $ 245  over present a l­
locations for a ir faire for two to Nationa l 
Convention in At lanta , Georgia . Tab led . 
Motion : Waive rule regarding one-week d e­
lay on voting for money a llocations . 
(Requiring 2/3 vote to override previous 
Senate motion . )  D efeated , 7-6 . 
Motion : Take a straw vote on $ 245  a l loca­
tion . Passed . 
Result o f  straw vote : 10 for , 0 against ,  
3 abstentions . 
Lefty present ed a request for trave l ex­
penses for a group to attend the Sports and 
Ente�t���ent Law Convention at Notre Dame 
next week . After some deliberation ,  Lefty 
a sked the Senate to recogni ze the Sports 
Law Society , but withdrew it . 
Motion : Allocate an additional $40 to the 
Alternative Practices Conference for travel 
expenses for representatives to S & E Con­
vention , if they wish . Passed • 
Carol has re�igned her czarship of the 
E lections Committee . 
IB 
� 
Prof . Beringer : 2 minutes , delay of game 
St . "Argyle-Ant " oine : 2 minutes , trip­
ping ( even though he was trying for 
high-sti cking ) 
" Clarke " Rivera : 2 minutes for littering 
the ice with all that yogurt 
Vining : 2 minut es for roughing ; 2 minutes ' 
for slashing ; 2 minutes for elbowing 
"Shult z "  Betts : 2 minut es for interfer­
enc e ; 2 minutes for hi gh-handing 
Res Gestae : 10 minutes for censoring two 
fi ght ing penalt ies 
( given to Clarence Alligood and JoAnn 
Little - j ailor & j ailee ) 
but leaving in the punch-line penalty 
. , to North Carolina 
- G Burges s  Alli son · 
Stay tuned next week when the Student 
Redwings take their traveling s i deshow ;· , back to clas s e s  only to get clobbered 
1 . '  again by the Faculty Bruins . Think the 
Student's have a tough s chedule ?  So what? 
Think of all the greatness they're being 
' exposed to; maybe they'll learn something 
. - like how to be j us t  like them . 
had toput-\lp -with-so much crap from the 
Jus tice system for uttering "d irty words "  
i s  absolutely inconceivab ly unjus t .  My 
friends , I ' ll c lose what was to be a non­
law school column with a summary of one 
.Scene from the movie . Bruce·' s tria'ls 
·apparent ly had cost a great dea l  of money . 
(He lost in lower courts and had to keep 
appea l ing . )  We see him at one of his las t  
shows asking the audience , "Are there any 
lawyers in the house tonigh t ? "  Nobody 
answered at first . Fina l ly one guy raised 
his  hand . Lenny asks , "Are you a lawyer ?" 
The guy nod s . Lenny reaches in his  pocket , 
throws out a few b i l ls and says , "Here , now 
you guys have it a l L " 
Enj oy your vacation .  
� 
national ministries of· defense or foreign:·-
a ffairs , international governmenta l and 
private organizations , mul ti-nationa l corp­
orations and the news media . 
Under the program, students wil l  be ab le to 
fulfill  some requirements in law and politi ­
cal science a t  the same time , thus permit• 
ting them to earn the two degrees in three 
to three-and-a-ha lf  years . Norma l ly it  
would take four-and-a-ha lf years of s tudy 
for the two degrees ,  whi le the J.D . a lone 
usua l ly requires three years at the U-M. 
The program features a number of joint o f­
ferings in law and politica l science , in­
cluding j ointly sponsored research . A com-
ittee of faculty members in law and politi­
cal science wil l  administer the program. 
Prof . S inger says that , in the political 
science area , the program wi l l  have an ap­
plied social science orientation , including 
quantitative ana lysis of foreign policy 
decisions , past and future . 
The only graduate program knoWn to be of­
fering concurrent law and political science 
degrees is at Georgetown University , ac­
cording to Prof .  Singer . But he says the 
U�M program .is unique in its " quantitative" 
approach to world affairs . 
This wil l  be one of sev�ral j oint programs 
avai lab le to law students at the U-M. Other 
offerings include programs in law and natu­
ra l resources , and law and economics .  
Further information on the law and world 
politics program may be obtained from the 
�w School Admissions Office , 312  Hutchins 
Hal l  in Ann Arbor , or the Graduate Schoo l , . .  
1 10 Rackham Building in Ann Arbor •. 
-- ---. --
Motion : Offer the posit�on o f  Chairperson 
of  E lections Committee to George Pagano . 
·Passed . 
Adj ournment . 
S /Larry Ha lperin 
Itt 
BASKETBALL POLL 
George Yund , Mike Marrero , and Joe l 
Wins ton tied for the prize with a 
record of 15 - 9 . Mr . Yund won the 
tiebreaker . The overa ll percentage 
was a dis tress ing . 45 2 . 
There wil l  be two po lls in this 
issue in order to  give everyone . �  
s omething to think ab�t over 
spring brea k .  Have a p leasan t vaca­
�ion . 
POLL I 
Florida ( l0 . 5) at  Alabama 
Colorado S t . ( l5 . 5 ) at  Arizona St . 
Wyoming ( l5 . 5 )  at  Arizona 
Biscayne ( 20 . 5 ) at C lemson 
UTEP at Brigham Young ( l0 . 5) 
Brown(4 . 5) at  Penns ylvania 
Ca lifornia (3 . 5 ) at  Southern Ca l 
Cen tral Mich . at  Wes tern Mich . (6 . 5 ) 
DePau l (5 . 5 )  at  Cincinnati 
Kansas at  Co lorado ( l0 . 5) 
Dayton ( l0 . 5 ) at  Notre Dame 
De troit ( 7� 5) a t  Duquesne 
North Carolina ( . 5) at Duke 
I llinois (7 . 5 )  at Michigan St . 
Ohi6 St . (l5 . 5 ) a t  Indiana 
Vande rbi lt( l2 . 5 ) at Ken tucky 
Tennessee at  Louis iana St . (8 . 5 ) 
Oklahoma City ( l5 . 5 )  at Marquette 
Eas t Tenn . St . (30 . 5 ) at Mary land 
Purdue at Michigan (3 . 5 ) 
Northwes tern ( lO . S )  at  Minnesota 
Wake Forest ( l0 . 5 )  at NC S tate 
Washington (7 . 5 )  at Oregon St . 
Providence (8 . 5 ) at  St . ' John ' s  
S tanford ( l2 . 5) a t  UCLA 
Tiebrea-ker : 
How -.my points will  Andre 




A labama at Auburn ( 8 . 5 ) 
Arizona ( 7 . 5 ) at  Arizona St . 
Central  Mich . at Bowling Green (3 . 5 ) 
Ca lifornia ( 3 . 5 )  at  Stanford 
Marquette ( 2 . 5 } at Creighton 
Dayton ( 8 . 5) at Louisvi l le 
Georgia ( l2 . 5 ) at  Tennes s ee 
Michigan St . (20 . 5 )  at Indiana 
Iowa at I l linois ( 7 . 5 ) 
Kentucky at Mis siss ippi St  .• ( 1 2 . 5 }  
Memphis St . (8 . 5 ) a t  Louisvi lle 
Michigan ( . 5 }  at  Ohio S tate 
Minnesota (7 . 5 ) at Purdue 
New Mexico ( l0 . 5 ) at  UTEP 
Northwes tern (3 . 5) at Wisconsin 
Oregon St . at Oregon (3 . 5 }  
UCLA at Southern Ca l (3 . 5 )  





How many poin ts wi l l  Kupec 
score agains t Ohio State ?  _____ _ _ 
NAME 
----------------------------------------
George A .  Pagano 
RG RANKINGS 
1 Indiana ( 7 )  1 1  C lems on 
2 Mary land 12  UTEP 
3 Louisvi lle 13 Creighton 
4 UCLA 14 Tennes see 
5 Alabama 15 North Carolina 
6 Ken tuc ky 15 Purdue 
7 Marquette 17  Southern Ca l 
8 NC S ta te 17 Minnes ota 
9 Arizona S tate 17 Rutgers 
10 Pennsylvania 20 Oregon S ta te 
Others receiving votes : New Mexico 
S tate , Michigan , St . John ' s .  
Whoever submitted "Not Funnies" , 
please c ome t o  R . G. Offic e .  The 
. cartoon i s  overaizea · arid cannOt-­·� be printed as is . 
